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yj Academy for the Education of Young 
Ladies, Toronto, Ont.; under the auspices of 
His Grace the Most Rkv J J. Lynch, Arch
bishop of Toronto. Tills spacious and beau
tiful institution, conducted by the Misters of 
Ml. Joseph, ts situated In the most healthy 
and nlctuiesque part of the city. That the 
locality has superlr 
nice of the many hitiui 
In Its immediate vlclnit 

mhe Mcholastb 
Monda

to be m

SPECIAL SALE.meetings.not far from the house. Her body has not 
yet been found, although gr 
have been made. It is believed she wa* in 
a state of temporary insanity.

NEWS FROM IRELAND. He seemed in danger of being drowned 
with the man he went to rescue, when his 
brother officer jumped in to their assist
ance. The three were finally taken out 
of the water by a boat which was nut off 
from one of the vessels. The tiue was 
going out at tin- time, and both gentle
men jumped from the quay, a height of 
fifteen feet. The brave act was witnessed 
by over mi people. Cahill has been re
moved to the North Infirmary, where lie 
lies in a critical state. The poor man 
almost full a victim to duty. It was in 
trying to prevent a cow approaching 
closely to the quay that lie himself

The recently appointed Relief Commit
tee, in Mallow, lias been kept busy

time by the increasing distress in 
Little employment is to be 

had, and the relief works, in the shape of 
M-werage improvements, employ no more 
than one member of a family, who can 
only get Is. per day. The Committee at 
present is distributing coal to 4<>4 fami
lies, and has given out two hundred pairs 
of blankets among the poor of the town.

Catherine Donovan died recently, at 
the Fermoy Workhouse, at the extraordi
nary age of 103 years. It was customary 
for the deceased to make journeys of 
from four to six miles daily, until within 
a few months of her death; and some 
year and a half ago she led the van in the 
harvest field. She used to speak of the 
stormy scenes of ’98 as if they were 
enacted quite recently.

At the meeting of the Midleton Hoard 
of Guardians, on .Inn. 17th, a deplorable 
account was given of the condition of the 
laborers and farmers of the district. It 
was stated that large numbers of laborers 
in tin- parish of Canigtwohill, Cloy ne,
Aghada, and Castlemartyr are already re
duced to act uni starvation, and that 
many of the most respectable farmers in 
the district are fast breaking up. Captain 
Rowland stated that a farmer who was 
well to do twelve months ago came to 
him during the week for something to 
trive his children food, and Mr. Terry, the
vice-chairman, expressed a fear that a Mr. Scully, R. M., Ouchterard, was en- 
great deal of land would remain out of gaged at Spiudal Petty Sessions, on Jan. 
tillage this season for want of anything to 16th, to a very late hour (11.30p.iu.), 
nut into it. The Local Government hearing the numerous charges of assault 
Board having refused to place Midleton on the process-server, Tully, and the 
on the list of distressed unions, a résolu- bailiff, Fenton, whom all the extra police 
lion was passed asking the Board, to re- were sent to protect. The defendants in 
consider its decision. the several cases did nut find bail till ten

Three hundred destitute peasants from p.m., and then with great difficulty. 
Kilmoily, near Tralee, bearing a black They were bound over to stand their 
Hag, and accompanied by their Parish trial at the Spring Assizes at Galway. A 
Priest, visited the Tialee Board of force of fifty men, under charge of Sub- 
Guardians, on Jan. 21st, and asked relief. Inspectors Hull, of Oughterard, and 
The Board promised to do all in its power Rodgers, Athlone, arrived at Spiddal 
to alleviate the distress. from Galway on the morning of the Petty

Sessions, as it was rumored there would 
be some disturbance. None, however, 

The distress at Killarney still continues, took place. Several men from Queen’s 
and considerable anxiety is felt by the County are at Spiddal in 'addition to the 
members of the local committee, owing to usual local force.
the fact that all the funds at their dis- On January 20th a process-server named 
posai are now exhausted, with the excep- McHugh, while serving processes at a 
tion of contributions from the Duchess of place called Milltown, in Tuam district, 
Marlborough’s Fund. The rule prescribed was met by two men with blackened 
by the Duchess’s committee, which limits faces, and armed with revolvers. They 
the distribution of their funds by provid- threatened to take his life unless lie do
ing that no relief shall he afforded to livered up all the processes he had, and 
those destitute poor who are ordinarily swore never to serve any more. The ter- 
chargeable upon the union is very dilti- rified man complied, and the assailants 
cult to apply here. There arc a number departed.
of very poor cottiers in count!y districts On Jan. 23d, six policemen proceeded 
around who still cling to their little hold- R Mr. Joseph M. Huban’s house, in Bar
ings, and hope to retain them, and the rack street, Loughrea, in search of arms, 
committee are doing their utmost to On entering the house they were accosted 
apply tin- Marlborough Fund for their by Mr. Huban, who demanded their war- 
relief. The residence of the parish priest rant. The warrant was then produced, 
is besieged by a crowd of poor people who and after Mr. Huban had done reading it, 
clamor for relief, and the rector of the a diligent search commenced which lasted 
parish has been similarly beset in the for some time. 1 lie police gave much 
open street. The untiring efforts of annoyance whilst searching the house, but 
both of these gentlemen in the cause of after a very diligent search they found 
charity are beyond all praise. The agent nothing. Mr. Huban is a medical student 
of the Trinity College estate states that of Queen’s College, Galway, 
the money (£•'>,<*«V lately applied fur by ROSCOMMON,
the college to the Board of Works will
soon lie available, and is to he expended * 11 ,.n\ Ibtli, a man named Michael
on drainage, fencing, and other works oil Hanlv, 11vin«r m the townland of Lavagli, 
the estate. The weather has become in- parish of Kilglas.-, \\a- waylaid and >ery 
tensely cold, and a sharp frost has set in, i severely beaten by a party of five 
thereby adding not a little to the suffei ings | "lnlst returning trom the fair of Strokes- 
of the poor people. town. Ihe occurrence took place quite

eat exertions
flATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
v_V ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 

•i '.lie Catholic Mutual 
111 be held on the

Jiith, at the 
Castle Hall, 
ilembers are 
Alkx Wil-

dublin.
Soiut- vf the Irish papers are pointing to 

ihe cost of the Viceregal household, and 
asking that in a time ut famine the pomp 
aliould he diminished, the salaries curtailed 
and tin- balance of the estimate given to 
the starving people, 
receives £,'20,00(1 a year, his private secre
tary £829, and Mr. llurke, as Ulster King 
of Arms, £'85o. The remaining salaries 
are contemptible. Lord Wallscourt gets 
£200 as gentleman usher; Mr. Lawless 
£‘l8.r), as gentleman in waiting; Mr. Lam
bert, the chamberlain, £200, and the two 
Gentlemen at Large (a title which recalls 

Fleet and the King’s 
Bench) receives £’129 each. The insigni
ficance of these salaries gives a peculiar 
emphasis to Thackeray’s immense scorn of 
the “sham court ana its sham splindor.” 
The whole cost of the Viceroy and (his 
household is £'27,ooo to be divided among 
two noblemen, a knight, two honorables, 
two colonels, a captain, two aides-de-camp 
and a small mob of people officially called 
“ other salaries and charges.”

At a meeting of the Committee of the 
Irish National Land League in Dublin on 
January 20th, it was resolved that a great 
public meeting under the auspices of the 
League, and in furtherance of the present 

1 movement, be lu-ld on Sunday, 
February 22d, in Phoenix Park, Dublin. 
T)emita<:ons from branches of the League 
ami other kindred bodies in all parts of 
Irelfuid were invited to attend. The Com
mittee voted £*22â for the relief of the 
distressed districts.

The Rev. V. Fitzpatrick, C. C., of 
Laurence O’Toole’s, Dublin, died on 
Januaiy 23id. He wa» born on the 3rd 
of August, 1849, and having passed a very 
successful course of studies m Holy Cross 
Seminary, Clonliff, was ordained by his 
Eminence Cardinal Cullen on the Feast of 
the Epiphany, 1874. Soon after he was 
appointed to a curacy in the parish of St. 
Laurence O’Toole’s, where during the last 
five years lie labored with untiring zeal for 
the glory of God, his own and his neigh
bor’s salvation, lb- was a father to the

IjOinlon Brunch No. 4 of 
ne II I Association, w! 

and third Monday of 
hour of s o’clock, In our rooms, < 
Albion Block, Richmond St. M 
requested to attend punctually. 
Ho.x, Rec.-Sec

NEW GOODS.ANTRIM. Be first
every mi

The Northern Whig deplores the selfish
ness displayed by the town of Belfast on 
the subject of Irish distress. Scarcely any 
money it says has been contributed from 
tlu* town to the relief fund, while only 
one Protestant clergyman [a Presbyterian j 
has made an appeal to his congregation to 
subscribe in aid of the distress.
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W.WTRI)—A CATHOLIC MAN
v f of good business disposit ion and steady 

Must travel short distances In section 
i- resides. Apply with references 
Kit Bhuh , .‘111 Broadway, LB 2077, 
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arc received at a 
deduction In ma 
before the end of the term, unless 
protracted Illness ordlsnilssal.

TkmmhFor Board and Tuition 
nd French, per annum, $100. 

of enquiry to be addn 
“ Lady srpKKioit,” Convent 
St. Alban’s street, Toronto

too CHINA,habits 
In wlih-li In
to Bkxzio 
New York.

fell DOWN.
over. In Eng-

iiressed to the 
of Ht. Jeseph, 

37-1 y

On Jail. 21st, five men—Robert Marks, 
a gardener; John McKeown, a boatman ; 
Robert Daniel, sailor; Owen Hanlan, 
laborer, and Patrick Rice also a laborer— 
left Warrenpuint in a email punt to 
turn to their homes at Gnu-nth. Shortly 
afterwards some persons on the south 
shore heard cries, and proceeded to the 
landing place, hut no boat was then visi
ble, but early next morning the boat was 
found, and in it the dead body of one of 
the men. What became of the others is 
not known.

llsli a 
Letfor Jlrofrsstoital,

a .Mil'll A SMITH. IIA HHISTKIiS.
Lv Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery, etc. 
Office — Abbott’s Block. Water street, St. 
Mary’s. R Smith, C. Gkayhon smith, E. 
Sydnky Smith 71-3m

GTiiATFOiiD—.1. .1 a Niks Keiiuk, 
Lv Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan
cer, etc Office—Indian Block over Montreal 
Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Ont. 55-ly

Monky to Loan on Rkal Estate.*

memories of the
that district. GLASSWARE,UT MAR Y S A ( ’A I > KM Y, W i n i>k< >r,

O ONTAKio.—This Institution is pleasantly 
located In the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring tin- French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudlmen. 
tal as well as tin- higher English branclies- 
Terins (payable per session In advance) In 
Canadian currency : Board and tuition in 
French and English, per annum, $1IM) ; Ger- 

free of charge ; Music- and use of Plano, 
drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed- 

Washing, $20; Private room, $20 
r particulars address :— Moth eu 

43 ly

re-

FANCY GOODS
flii;" I

I .1. BLAKE, Attornbv-at Law,
• Hollcitor in Chancery and Insolvency. 

Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons Bank 
Building, Pandas street. London. Ont. 14 ly

TA IL J. IL I’ll KL A N,G R A DU AT K
JL'ol McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nit sell ke’s Block, 
272 Pundas street.

CLEARING SALE before 
Stock-taking. Great Reduc
tion in Prices,

auig. *iu ; 
r furl lieMONAGHAN. Fo

Superior.
Three men,—named Hughes, ilackett, 

and Woods,—were arrested recently by 
the police of the Tydavnet district, and 
were brought up at the Petty Sessions 
Court, Monaghan, and charged with 
being members of an unlawful assembly. 
An investigation was held on the case by 
the magistrates but the proceedings were 
strictly private. However, it has been 
ascertained that on the application of 
Constable Murphy, who, it is said, has the 
case in hands, the three men were re
manded for a week, pending further in
formation. The distiict in which these 
arrests took place is one of the quietest 
in the county, and, owing to this sudden 
action on the part of the authorities, a 
good deal of excitement prevails amongst 
the people of the neighborhood.

TT HSU LINK AC A D KM Y, Chat-
ham. Ont.—-Under the rare of the Vrsu-

1 list 11
ut Wester 
This souci

" HAM, ONT. —I 
line Ladles. This 
situated on the G

'Mire or tin- i rsu- 
tution is pleasantly 
Western Railway, 5u 

miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
tin- modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 

, T T success. The grounds arc extensive, tn-! Mr DON A LD, SI Kb EON I >KN - eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.
Li. tint. Offlvo-Dunilnsstreet, :t door* diet The ijystem of .-dueattu.i embrace* every

........................ .. street, Immlon, unt. 4 lv b.rXi* 'T111'' >«'d «*"lul lalormallon In-
_ , cliimng tin- trench language. Plain sewing,
I n. SABI.Nh, L. I >. h.. DENTIST. funuy work, embroidery in gold and chenille,

• omee-.iuj imiidasstreei.
1 NIL W OODRU h H . OFFICK— annually in ad va nee, $100. Music. Drawing
JAiueen;» Avenue, a few doors eastm

pOLLEiiE <)K OTTAWA
VV ch arte red College, directed by the Oblate 

hers of Mary Immaculate, ts'situatvd In a 
locality of the capital, th 

m-n and orators, the the;... 
riant, Instructive events. Its civil en- 
ring course deserves special recommen- 

. The various branches of science and 
-rcc are taught in English, the lan

guage of translation from Greek and I.atin- 
Freiich is also carefully attended to The de

an d M. A.
Idates.
ng and mending, bed and bed- 
l doctor’s fee, per term of five 
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REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL

lain

2 ly

DUN DAS STREET.

THE CORNER STORE.

J. W. HARDY
St.

pi-'I »
/ 11.. T. CA.UIMiELL,
X-J hkk of the College of Physicians and 
Burgeons. Ontario; Graduate of tlie Western 
Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homceo- 
patliic Medical College of Pennsylvania ; 
Coroner for the County of Middlesex, office 

d Residence, 251 Queen’s Avenue, Lomloi 
of tin- Skin a sped ait

(OIIM.R KIM. \ 1111*01 T STIIKKTS,M. D.—MF.M- Tins Keeps one of the lu-st and cheapest 
stocks ol"Fat

GENERAL GROCERIEShealthy 
f statest atre of

GALWAY. U°ty
p IL MITCHELL, M. J)., C. M„
-1- • Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeons. 
Graduate of McGill University. Diseasi 
the Throat and Lungs a Specialty.

. to 12 n.m.; from l 
Terra

To be found in the city.
No old stork on t lie shelves, 

promptly. Everything
Family Groceries Kept in Stock.

Ont. 1 ilseases DL dation
eoinim Orders delivered 

in tin- line of

*H of 
Officepoor, a consoler to tin: afflicted, and a 

friend to all who sought his advic 
universally regretted.

A mysterious occurrence is reported 
from Dublin. On the night of Jan. 16th, 
at the top of Marlborough street, near 
Great Britian street, a man named John 
Freeman was shot at and stabbed and 
Wounded three times on the upper mart of 
tlu- right arm, once in the luck, and twice 
on the right hit*. Freeman was a pen
sioner from the 2nd Battalion of the 20th 
Regiment, it is stated that the outrage 
was deliberately planned, and that Free
man was mistaken by his assailant for an
other person who, during the Fenian dis
turbances of 1867, had become informer. 
A man named Carroll was at rested on sus
picion, was brought before the magistrates, 
and after evidence a remand was obtained. 
The surgeons attending on Freeman de
scribed him as being riddled with wounds. 
The stabs were inflicted with great viol
ence, and the bullet wounds are of a dang
erous nature. Freeman gives a clear ac
count of the circumstances of the outrage, 
but cannot identify his assailants.

KING’S COUNTY.
At Mi-click, King’s County, relief works 

"have been started in connection with the 
drainage of the Shannon. Five hundred 
men tin- employed at an average wages of 
one shilling and eight pence per day. Tin- 
Local Government Board have granted a 
loan of six hundred pounds to carry out 
relief words sit Parson town in the same 
county.

On January 23rd an inquest was held in 
Tullamore by Mr. William Arnott Young, 
Corner, on the body of a young lad 
named Dunne, who was drowned in tin- 
canal on the previous day. From the 
evidence it appeared that the deceased who 
was perfectly >obvr, and had just given his 
week’s wage' to his lnotlv-r, tail after the 
boat, and in attempting to jump in fell 
into the canal basin. lie was brought to 
the bank in a few minutes, but life was 
then fourni to be extinct. The jury 
returned a verdict of accidental drowning.
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on in civil engineering course, per
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Drawing, vocal music, an 
entail no extra charge. All 
able half-yearly In ad vu in
form at ion send for the 
Course of Studies.”

A ssi MPTioN t •< >i.Li:* ; i:. sÂxn.
£~\.wirn, Ont.—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. T 
(including all ordinary expenses), Cat 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connok, Presi
dent. 40-1 y
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Hr i- to'i'i'is—From S a.in. t 

! p.m. Office:—No. 1 Wilson ' 
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II A. WILKEXS, SCVLI-TOR,
-II» I’. « ». Box, 57s Hamilton.
pRADDOOK A WEEK MS. Alien!"-

TECTS, «fcc., Nitchke’s Block, DundusSt., 
Ontario. 11 ly
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always on iinnd.
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AyeFs Cathartic Pills,
^or all the purposes of a Family Physio, 
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil 
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Fill, 

for Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 

^ are mild, but et:
fectual in their 

||jf \ operation, moving 
the bowels surely 

VYU and without pain. 
M fj Although gentle 

j,' in their ojk ration, 
are still the

charges i 

rospec
London,

*• 1*
misctllnnrous.

I (H IN WHKiHT, .STOCK AM*
D Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build- 

I.ondon, Ont. Stocks ' 
upon commission, or purclia 
ui>on complet ion of t rnnsfer.

ing. bought and sold 
used and paid for 

47-ly
KERRY.

I > l I LDING-—JAM KS KLLIOTT
-U»St. Mary’s, Out., Contractor and Stem 

Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 
the best quality of all sizes of

isfactionguaranteed. 43 1 y filj 1 K

"OMK Mn<œiiümviM
", BOOK-BINDER.— Enables anyone to favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrvp- 
blnd Magazines, Music, Novels, Papers. rescntatlon. Every machine new. Sec it.
Neatly and Durably, at less than half the Buy it. No extra charge for Brass l rude 
usual prices ol binding. Manufactured and Murk Needles, three for in cents. Patterns, 
tor sale by < HAS. ( IiA PM AN, sole manufac- Charts, Fringers oil, Parts, Ac. Fksskndkn 
turer for Canada, Ut Duudas street, Loudon. Bitos.. 2.T5 1 hind a

Snuina jtintbinrs.Dealer, 
quantity of 
Stone on hand. Sat WILLIAMS SINGER IS A

; L. they
most thorough and 
searching vathar-illy.

tie medicine that can lie employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Ay Kit’s Pills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range van rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 

annum Very favorable terms can also 1 ‘lire the every-day complaints of c\vry- 
obtained for choice Loans of not less than body, but also formidable and dangerous

°* i Jiseases that have baffled the la st of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and bust physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give jiain when the bowels are not inllamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

I DOYLE & CO., WIIOLKSALK |W| IM ET V
• and Retail Dealers in Groceries, Wines, I IHfI 1^1 EL W

Liquors, Provisions, etc-.. South wick Block. ™
SfXolV’Itcœri?1' J1,OIlias* A,j"lt for the I In Slims of Not Less Tltail $500,

IS ADVANCED BY
QTEY KNS,
LvCo., Contractors. Brass Founders and fin
ishers. Plumbers’, Steam and Gas Fitter* 
supplies a I ways on hand. Repairing and job 
ing in brass and iron promptly attended to. 
Gas works erected for towns, factories, and 
private* residences. Steam pumps 
pressure steam Heating Apparatus.
-s King Street West, North side.
Richmond street, London, Out.

ti’rn ia;, ISVRXS A THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO,

Upon desirable Farm Property in the County 
of Middlesex, atd 1

Stion:— 
(Jlfiee :—;»tiii

31-ly
VYT 1*. liODEXHlTlST, ( KiAR

» » • Manufaeturer, :>>s Richmond street, 
(opposite (’ity Hall—2nd F’ioor) London, Ont. 
He Is determined to offer the public some
thing new in this line, ns he will dispose of 

f the choicest brands at figures as close 
irer In America, 
less enables him 

Its and OTHERS 
e to give satistac-

EIGHT PER CENT.
! ■$2.000 on farm property in th 

Perth, oxford, Elgin, Kent and 
Apply immediately at the 

puny, ODD FBI. L O IP A” 111 
DOX, or by post to

counties 
1,amidon.

itlievof t he Com- j 
XO, LOX-' ILD1

as any respectable manufaeti 
A long experience in the bush 
to supply HOTEL KEEPE 
with an article that is sut 
tion. Call and inspect tin 
chasing elsewhere.

EDWARD LE RUEY.
Managing Director.men .50-0 m

bet «JI, O’M AHA ti ROS..
fMiveuiuit to hi* ^"-njiuuse, at nlwut , K. THOMPSON S LIVERY, IPOZEUEC PACKERS

A large meeting was 1„M in Bruff »n mhVwt. ' llanih-‘Vlni’i-in à pmari! ! 1 PROVISION DEALERS,
Jan nary 11th. to take n.easutvs for the <>«•- “‘ate, is not able to l.lentify any of | moderau- rate»._____________________  2»-ly Bumlas street west. Offl.
relief of the .list, ess in that particular Uis- his assailants. It is alleged that be had XXTASlIIXd MACH IX ES.—TH E ally dealt with. Hotel, iupi
trict. The Chairman [the Venerable Arch- I Laken possession of a farm from which , V ▼ “Ne Plus Ultra” of Washing Machines -----------------------------

SKSfittstrs»j . .ssffissssæa' REMOVAL !
the neighborhood respei-ting the distress. ..... . . 1 tabrlcs. London visited occasionally, when
Kesnlniions were a.h. nte.l railing on them I .n"' boa" 1,1 h l8°»rv organizing ; atrial fan '«■..*,tat,  » *>'
to give eninlnvnient by nr ailing them-,Ives j n unn ol l,um ll»' Government at , n |.; 11 \ ROIIEAVES, DEA [.Eli
of the Board of Works loans, and it was : a *',w 11 Merest for the improve- _Lj, \n cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Gear-
ivsulve.l to raise a. relief I'nn.l to vhivh ! ""‘I'tot Ihe l'oi t. «Ian Bay Lumber Yard, g8U York st. My
l-.rnlfwill he reotivste.1 t„ suh-eribe. ' . (>it January ilil a large crowd assembled » MEIilCAX WAI.XVT ELliXI- STOVE, TIN AND OIL 1IVSINESS

The remit, death is announced of flic 1,1 Thu Square, Lallagliadcrrecn, aim pro-| gA-TVHK.—The snliserliier keens, oust.int tv to the store lately occupied by A.
Hev M Slat ter v C C Ballvgran Char- amidst veils and snouts, to burn a I on liand a large assortment, of American Wat- Rowland,
levil'l,:, who was‘rinse on t'venTy years on well im-iatm} vlligy of the ].r.;!,rift.,r of ;mU;a,r.,lnm., I»|n«(mem fo'"'n;.j In; hn;^ NO. 196 DUNDAS STREET,
the Mis.dun, and ill the 54th war of his Die 1 tthlni hyniiun and about lot) copies most Improved machinery Is employed. The | where they will be pleased to see their old

Wit..i* ,.ili nt t> in * Si * M the paper, 111 eoiiM'tilienee ut that jour- furniture is sujiplied at a much cheaper rate i customers and ns many new ones as
7? ' . V * , i nal’s line of condui t in connection with , and guaranteed ns good quality of work and may favor them with a call.Limerick, some years ago, lie endeared . . . .... ,, n , ..... , 1 finish as any furniture on the continent. Call London, January 2', issu. 68-3m
liimsi'lf to overv imrisliionet in Tlinmond- t‘lv vl“lt la,'ue11 a,ll‘ ll|M"11 lu and nor prlra*. I’rlnrcss I.onis.. w,limit : ............. .. ,
Ratal*)' his mildness, eheerfulnes-. anxiety Amenea. _____ ! Æ'îlS'S ! ALL fiIIM MATKJ. AND OT1IHR
to oblige, and strict attention to tile de- 1 Behst ends (walnut) at $1(».0(); Prince of Wales 1 A1 N b

, nmnda of his sai led railing. Whilst curate Svi> wlmt the Vlvtgy say. CUREll IX A FKW HOURS.
An "uiuest was held at, Unglm"', near j,, Mungret and Cre urn lie was equally rjj princetown X .1 Kxti.hSl.m’Tablrâ,«la’FÜrnlturaVi^aS® I -----------

Bnlhnenlhg. ujum an .,1,1 man named Julin ]] i„.|„v,,n,v n||. nl„i l,js illt. luv , '-'> u,u'" ■*.-, <fi:o. hawi.kn. 171*17:1 King Street, .>rpn- . St. Hyacinth, Que.
Callaghan, win. had eut his throat on the ,,,,,, t Ih h erin as ttra e „f tlV Ilev 'nst when 1 was in site never,. House.__________ ____ rj ly W- Y Button, Es«

previous day. It appears from the evi- w |.'itzgl.vaj,^ |>.’|> n.,lM„lv n.nid'stand în,,Wra J ^SdVhiToft *n in tïf «ÎVl U** I XATTRASS & CO.—Finn. Lifk *om‘c mn"li'i nwvJ<-tk”"li!eth?tASSmeStdrawn "bin. el (1 ‘“'.‘b, ‘h- estimation ,.Y every one. ,»f “"«it &^ and | ^ ïïM iî’^'WM. SOAEEOW,

rè ,1 ànî shortly fie, his mu v 1 ?Iu ,IV'V ’"'"'''i'1 7 bl'V,h«"1 would'become s„ drÿ I could lmrtlly speak, steam shipand’'ita'iTwa ■Tl.'-ke, sVo'lln.Uram P'-asura In rccom- |rtsun.l, and short j anti ms lunot.u I v. who held lum m the covered with a white "" m>rt»at lowest ngures. Housesnml Land e,ullng
home he cut In- throat. Mr. Donovan, ],j,lv,,,1Tt ],js ,malVeete,l goodness ' • 1 , V ' , , 1 I bought nml sold. Rents collected.
of Balliucollig, stated that on the above (,(ÎJ„...,,Jtv -ni.l k indues parched envt, and my throat wa> I effected on tho best terms. Conveyancing . , ... .... ,
day he xv,Aiding pa-, the ........ .. «•*»>"• '» •"»' mueh inllamed. An old lady ol my con- j 8nd

house, when Callaghan’s sister rushed CLARE. givgatmn ndvisvil me to u*c the hltosho- | -, —7——-------------------— —--------------------------------------------------------------- |
out and said her bwtbev wa- out of hi, Ml, l„.,,ihan, brotl.e, of the llev. turns Reined}, win,;h -he was then using. O. of^vtwv alnd of Snrelcll H^trtnne.Hs W D O H RO M mind, lie rode up to Ihe door, when the M- l.enihan, C.t'.. of Doonheg, eottnlv 1 If I'mt (lo-e uJened me, and ma tew for ii,.r„rn,ltles nml Weak Llmbsikuiiportcrs, * DWDOU IN.
.leeea-ed rushed out, having III his right Glare, ha- been admitted a l.iècntiaic of 'K' ' mj throat » a» nearly ""11. I discon- ; lrassesmVeL.jy_Dundasst. I......don.____ tidy TAM,IT V B ITTPUPll
hand a Uaeklhorn -tick, around whirl. t]„. |t„va| vf Surgeons, Ireland, ! "I"1''1 "o' 1'“1' ,’ut throat 'I01 i T OX IM IX SHEEPSKIN MAT til 111 Ilf I DU 1 Ufliitti
Ilf had fastened la-ad, and svapulars, and and other examining l’.onrds. During |,i- being entirely well, t.eeame worse again. Li KAtJORV. \V. J. Roblneon. Maimfat- f-or is null Wellinirton sis ’
in hi< baud a bottle of lmlv water Wit- ■ i «• , 1.1 n,;, 1 if l luocured another -imply, and 1 am turer ol shet-pskin Door Mats. Hearth Rugs, vui. ifiiihihs anil V t million si>.,in iil n.i im a om i o ’V, ; i i 1 H-nod td study hi' x as dHtiligui>hed f.*t . , , . * , (’arriage Mats, etc., in every .lescrlption nml TS PREPARED at all times to siq
ne-s tiled to pau\\ him, but he said lie i aiinlieatioii and nbihtv. ' U - . ' •. ' . . * 1 , . | color. Also, long Wool Dusters, the most -1 choicest quality of meats at tl
could not rest, and the devil was in his \tr l • r;„l u .,t. i wlunndi.lni tire fur Wvl1’ an,I Die white crust has entirely : perfect nmilc. First Prizes at tin- Toronto reasonable figures.
].„u.e, that Father Mtmav had -, ut him j Kimi: is' about to hr renvoi on the first i 1 wish i
there to punish .11111. Witness vent to j opnorunitv ha^ made an extensive series !" u> ",u I'1, 10111 s01e fhioat voubltiy the otitario. oti-iim manner. Deliveries made promptly. A large
r eport tin. matter to the constable of , „K,vlll„nit,’ experiments on the slob lands j ,lr™' ^oshonee. Remedy. ------------- 1 sto,'kof
. 11 nl’l'Vari"1 Ifif b'-fi'iv the eon. 1 ud.ièli he i- engaged in reelaiming on the Rq-.t-Ko. \\ . I,bout, Stirling, Ont. says ;
Stable arrived the man had eut In- throat. „f riv,5 p,,. in vlarta The Mr*.t«;nrger lranci* was severely aillicted Tjp
Tlrn jury returned a verdiet ut suicide , _um alluul ,.x.„."bal in the work of | Sidney d,sense, and had been under ,
while in a State of temporary insanity. i alien is estimated at £50,000, and lu' l'f® phwetan* without any j corner

A very gallant rescue was etlected on all preparation, are making to start the H‘„e n iai result She lias since taken | the cl,
Jan. IMh, by two «limer.* of the 103d ; works under the lmsl auspices. tour bottle, of the Shosuonces Remedy
Regiment., named Pent land and Gray , | and now enjoys the lu st of health.
About four o’clock in the evening a cattle i ARMAGH. j Rev. T. C. Brown, Brooklyn, Ont., says,
owner named Cahill fell into the river On .lauuaiy Kith a sad ease of drown- ! Mv wifl' wa* very low with Lung disease,
below Patrick’s Bridge, lie was nearly , ing occurred'at Duiutcluney, near Liugaii. ami given tin by her physician. I bought 
ten minutes in the water, and would have It appears that a woman named Mrs.Me- ! a Lottie of the Slioshonces Remedy, and 
been drowned but for the two ollicer* Cullagli left her home, having previously al **,v |,,H* of two days she was much 
named. These gentlemen were return- thrown out mysterious hints as to her iii- i Letter. By continuing the remedy she 
ing from church service, nml seeing tin- tentions. She was soon missed and a "a, pel frcllv restored. Price of the remedy 

i struggling in the water, one jumped j search instituted for her, and her clothe- ”i pint Lotties, si ; Pill, 25 cents a box.
I -vivv ‘"d himself of his coat. | wer0 found at the side of a river which is ! Sold by all medicine dealers.

TIPPERARY.

•v :mil Retail Store, 
tnd i lie Trade liber- 

died.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in 

ill climates, containing neither ealomcl 
nor any deleterious drug, the

WESTMEATH.
The Very Rev. Canon Dardis, pastor for 

a period exceeding over twenty years of 
the united parishe~ of Millanv and Pnl- 
linahown, in Wv.st nieath, died <>u J "u. 1 '• th 
after an illness of only a day. Father 
Dardis, who belonged to a laniily well 
known and respected in Westmeath, wa* 
horn in Ratlin wen in the year 1814. His 
early education was received in Mullingar, 
whence he was sent by the late Right Rev. 
Dr. O’Higgins, in the year 18“»4, to the 
Irish College, Rome. 1 lis collegiate 
careeer gave proof of many virtues, lie 
was ordained parish priest ol Millane and 
Btllinahown by the late Rt. lb*v. Dr Kil- 
tluff, and subsequently a Canon of the 
dioet sv of Avdagli by the late Right Rev, 
I)i. Conroy.

Pills
I be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
i sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
I and makes them pleasant to take; while 

living purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity.

: McBride & boyd l'UI l-AKl.U 11 Y
Have removed their Dr, J. C. AVER &. CO., Lowrll, Mass,,

Vraetival and An-dvtieal fivmists. 
l> BY ALL DKl't;• 1 ISIS EVERYWHERE.SOLI

LEATHER LINES.
Jl,u Tom Hood's Ghost.

STITCH ! STITCH ! ! STITCH : ! !
( >ur labors never cease 
Making harness and Saddles, and Trunks 
In the styles that are sure to please.
While over the country and through the town 
For making good work we’ve gained renown. 
And our goods are marked so very low dc 
That we beat créai ion lor clieapt 
Then give us a call if you want a g< 

g le or double we make the best 
is Harm-

CORK.
>od sett ;

now don't "you forget 
o suit you.

Singl 
<)ur Harness, 
And our Prie» ï’i>s are sin

Mint ufaet urer of and dealei In
I Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Valises, Lie 

Wholesale and Retail,
DUNDAS ST., LONDON. ONT.

.1 H L ST GERMAIN, M D.Loans

NATIONAL POLICY.

GREENS’
Can't 
of bui

lie undersold, so have reduced the price 
uilding material.
Georgian Bay Rant Lumber — $11 (Hi
Flooring and V Siding................. 17 (HI
Warranted Shingles, per square. 1 75
Lath, per 1,000 pieces......................... 2 (X)
4-panel Doors........................................ 1 90

Other kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings 
Frames, «fcc., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory Corner Clarence and 
hurst streets. 47-ly

>ply the 
te most

moms. BatFresh ami Corned Meals, Sausages, 
Headelieese &c.,

'Q’X *er- ALWAYS ON HAND. Î5S** LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,HOTEL.—THIS l’OI'U-
House, situated on Riciitnond St 

of Maple, ts one of the best I 
for the ae«ommodation 
munlty and the publl 

Proprietor.

J. CAMPBELL, PROP.
hotels W. DODSON.;:,Vm All kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies.

J. W- ASHBUKY)|»ttfCuUmm““,rea',hoU
Successor to Puddleombc tfc Glass,

59-3 m
John Lkwis.
[ACt 'I DENTAL HOTEL—IV K.

FINN, Proprietor. Rates $1.00 per day.
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite 1). tfc M.
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich. - - — — -
rpTi Ê PARiClIom; London, DRUGGIST 

^ThïA^nPerr0oPfr,lMldS 1,5 1,lll>dll^<->

, Alt the .ondlng Pa.en, Medicine* of the
assured they will be well treated ami charged dn> kept in stock at tlie lowest prices. Wales. Australia,

rates. EDWD. BRENNAN. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
CHEMIST

! Has been in business over 25 years,
■ has been awarded by the Provincial 
7 Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, liesbesides

Diplomas, ai 
Mpfomn at the lnternn- 

ey, New South

Second, Third and so been 
the lnten

man
"il.ly Factory : KING ST., W. of Market.V 401 y
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